
Spring is in the air a bit early this year, and the trustees and staff of the Shaker Schools Foundation are pleased to send you warm 
greetings.  The Foundation exists to raise enrichment funds for Shaker’s outstanding public school system, and the generous 
support of our donors makes our work possible.  You receive this newsletter because you believe in our mission – to provide 
exceptional opportunities to the students in the Shaker Schools.  Thank you!
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  REETINGS FROM THE SHAKER SCHOOLS FOUNDATION!G

Corporate Salute

The Shaker Schools Foundation is very grateful for the contributions it receives from the corporate community.  In this issue, 
we are pleased to announce that the Foundation has attracted 25 corporate sponsors, the highest number in our history!  Our 
2012 sponsors are receiving recognition throughout the year – at A Night for the Red & White and at all Foundation events.    
       Very special thanks go to Forest City; Hahn Loeser + Parks LLP; and Tucker Ellis  LLP, our Benefactors and most 
generous contributors. Our Patrons, who give at the next highest level, are:  Arminius Foundation; Benesch, Friedlander, 
Coplan & Aronoff LLP; Calfee, Halter & Griswold LLP; Huntington Bank; KeyBank; Northern Trust; Squire, 
Sanders; and Ulmer & Berne LLP.   Fellows are: Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield; Calvetta Brothers Floor Show; 
Champagne Entertainment & Productions; C.P. Braman & Co., Inc.; DDR Corp.; Ellen Seguin Design; FirstMerit 

A Wonderful Night of Red & White
Shaker’s favorite “indoor block party” was held on March Shaker’s favorite “indoor block party” was held on March 
10 at Landerhaven.  Thanks to generous corporate sponsors 10 at Landerhaven.  Thanks to generous corporate sponsors 
and more than 750 attendees, the twentieth and more than 750 attendees, the twentieth A Night for A Night for 
the Red & Whitethe Red & White was a great success.  Since it began in  was a great success.  Since it began in 
1992, the 1992, the Red & WhiteRed & White has raised more than $1.9 million  has raised more than $1.9 million 
to support educational enrichment focusing on the arts, to support educational enrichment focusing on the arts, 
technology, health, and fi tness in every Shaker Heights technology, health, and fi tness in every Shaker Heights 
City School. This year, the event is poised to pass the TWO City School. This year, the event is poised to pass the TWO 
MILLION mark in funds raised!  The evening began with MILLION mark in funds raised!  The evening began with 
performances by Shaker’s students and also featured a K-12 performances by Shaker’s students and also featured a K-12 
art display.  Congratulations and many thanks to Executive art display.  Congratulations and many thanks to Executive 
Committee chairs Committee chairs Kathy ConnorsKathy Connors, , Robin EisenRobin Eisen, , Marisa Marisa 
Matero-MauryMatero-Maury, and , and Irene MeyerhoeferIrene Meyerhoefer – and the more  – and the more 
than 100 volunteers who made this year’s than 100 volunteers who made this year’s Red & White Red & White such such 
a resounding success!a resounding success!

Bank; Kaiser Permanente; Liberty Ford Solon; Maestro; 
Neville Architects; Pearson Education, Inc.; Thompson Hine 
LLP; and Thorman & Hardin-Levine Co., L.P.A.
            The Shaker School Foundation salutes our 2012 corporate 
sponsors for their generous support!

Please join the Shaker Schools Foundation at the offi cial birth-
day party for the city of Shaker Heights and the Shaker Schools, 
on Tuesday, May 1, at 6:30 p.m.  The annual spring band con-
cert on the High School’s front lawn promises an evening of 
music and celebration.  We’ll observe the 100th birthdays of 
the city and schools with ice cream and cake!  
         All Shaker graduates are invited to a Regional Reunion 
on Saturday, September 1, at the High School.  It begins with 
a tour at 11 a.m. and continues with a cook-out at 12 noon and 
a 2 p.m. football game.   
      Mark your calendars for a very special evening with Shak-
er graduate David Pogue.  On Tuesday, October 2, at 7:30 
p.m., the inimitable Mr. Pogue will present a program of mu-
sic, technology, humor, and charm in the High School’s large 
auditorium.  
        Visit shaker.org/foundation for more information.

  Centennial Dates to Save

Photo left ―
Happy 30th Birthday, SSF!
Photo right ― Executive Committee of the 
Red & White are from the left, Marisa Matero-
Maury, Robin Eisen, SSF ED Chris Auginas, 
Kathy Connors, and Irene Meyerhoefer.



How to Giv

The Shaker Schools Foundation was pleased to be part of The Shaker Schools Foundation was pleased to be part of 
the Shaker School District’s first Centennial event.  On the Shaker School District’s first Centennial event.  On 
February 15, the High School music department honored the February 15, the High School music department honored the 
community’s and District’s 100-year history with a Centennial community’s and District’s 100-year history with a Centennial 
concert featuring the Wind Ensemble, A Cappella Choirs, and concert featuring the Wind Ensemble, A Cappella Choirs, and 
Chamber Orchestra.  Chamber Orchestra.  
    In addition to hosting a pre-concert reception for Annual     In addition to hosting a pre-concert reception for Annual 
Fund donors and School Board members, the Foundation Fund donors and School Board members, the Foundation 
funded a new work that received its world premiere at the funded a new work that received its world premiere at the 
concert.  Thanks to the generosity of the concert.  Thanks to the generosity of the Madeline and Madeline and 
Dennis BlockDennis Block  FundFund, music department chair Bob Schneider , music department chair Bob Schneider 
commissioned David Conte to write a piece for chorus and commissioned David Conte to write a piece for chorus and 
orchestra.  orchestra.  I Dream a WorldI Dream a World uses the poetry of Langston  uses the poetry of Langston 
Hughes to create a soundscape that celebrates the ideals of Hughes to create a soundscape that celebrates the ideals of 
Shaker Heights and its public schools.   Shaker Heights and its public schools.   
     For event photos, visit      For event photos, visit shaker.org/foundation/eventsshaker.org/foundation/events..

Visit www.shaker.org/foundation or call us at 216-295-4329.   
To receive this newsletter via email, please send your address to 
wang_h@shaker.org.

Kathy Jones, President
Chris Auginas, Executive Director
Sue Starrett, Director of Development
Cathy Mitro, Development Associate
Holly Wang, Development Associate

Do you know that the Shaker Schools Foundation has a Facebook 
page?  Please visit it and like us, so that you can stay up-to-
date with the many ways your contributions are impacting the 
students and faculty of the Shaker Heights City Schools.

·          ·          Congratulations to the Congratulations to the men’s basketball team, men’s basketball team, pictured pictured 
below.  For the fi rst time in nine years, they participated in the below.  For the fi rst time in nine years, they participated in the 
district championship – and won it on March 10!  The amazing district championship – and won it on March 10!  The amazing 
team advanced to the regional semi-fi nals, but fell to St. Ed’s.team advanced to the regional semi-fi nals, but fell to St. Ed’s.
·       ·       The Middle School and High School The Middle School and High School Latin ClubsLatin Clubs won  won 
more than 200 awards at the Ohio Junior Classical League State more than 200 awards at the Ohio Junior Classical League State 
Convention held in late February.  Included were several fi rst Convention held in late February.  Included were several fi rst 
place prizes in academic and artistic contests, as well as the place prizes in academic and artistic contests, as well as the 
second place total sweepstakes award. second place total sweepstakes award. 
·    ·     Middle School student writers who have qualifi ed to  Middle School student writers who have qualifi ed to 
participate in the regional Power of the Pen Tournament this participate in the regional Power of the Pen Tournament this 
spring are:  spring are:  Carl BernerCarl Berner, , Alexandra HarrisAlexandra Harris, , Elana HerbstElana Herbst, , 
Lucas MarrLucas Marr, , Maria SureshMaria Suresh, , Adelle WalkerAdelle Walker, and , and Isabel WangIsabel Wang.  .  
·     ·            Shaker Heights High School seniors        Shaker Heights High School seniors Morgan HammondsMorgan Hammonds, , 
Nia MorganNia Morgan, and , and Rachel ShandsRachel Shands have been named National  have been named National 
Achievement Semifi nalists. They are eligible to compete for Achievement Semifi nalists. They are eligible to compete for 
National Achievement Scholarships and are considered top National Achievement Scholarships and are considered top 
candidates for admission to the nation’s most selective colleges.  candidates for admission to the nation’s most selective colleges.  
·      High School       High School art studentsart students won 51 awards in the 2012  won 51 awards in the 2012 
Cuyahoga County Regional Scholastic Art Competition and Cuyahoga County Regional Scholastic Art Competition and 
Exhibition, receiving more honors than any other participating Exhibition, receiving more honors than any other participating 
high school group and garnering the highest number of awards high school group and garnering the highest number of awards 
received by Shaker to date.  The awards included 14 Gold Keys, received by Shaker to date.  The awards included 14 Gold Keys, 
13 Silver Keys, and 18 Honorable Mentions. 13 Silver Keys, and 18 Honorable Mentions. 
·      Senior       Senior Spencer SeballosSpencer Seballos has been selected to receive  has been selected to receive 
the 2012 Gold Medallion Hispanic Heritage Youth Award for the 2012 Gold Medallion Hispanic Heritage Youth Award for 
Science in the Washington D.C. region. He is entitled to an Science in the Washington D.C. region. He is entitled to an 
educational grant of $1,000 and eligible for a national award. educational grant of $1,000 and eligible for a national award. 
·       And, on January 5,        And, on January 5, President Barack ObamaPresident Barack Obama made his  made his 
second visit to Shaker Heights High School!  The capacity crowd second visit to Shaker Heights High School!  The capacity crowd 
gave him a warm welcome.gave him a warm welcome.

  For More Information

  Centennial Music to Our Ears

Shaker Schools Foundation
15600 Parkland Drive
Shaker Heights, OH  44120
216-295-4329

· ·        We are sorry to share that James Thornton, longtime chair 
of the High School’s Theatre Arts Department, passed away 
March 17 after a long illness.  The Thornton family suggests 
that gifts in memory of James, to benefi t the Theatre Arts De-
partment, be sent to the Shaker Schools Foundation.
· ·         The Foundation encourages graduates, parents, employees, 
and friends to consider making a legacy gift to the endowment.  
Your bequest, trust, or other planned gift will help sustain the 
Foundation for the long term and ensure its ongoing service to 
Shaker’s students.  Call 216-295-4329 for information.  
· ·      The Shaker Schools Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profi t 
and gratefully accepts contributions to its Annual Fund, Au-
ditorium Seat Campaign, and Legacy Fund.  All gifts are 
tax-deductible.  

  Please “Like Us”

  

And, while you are online, check out the Foundation’s 
video.  You can click on it at shaker.org/foundation.  

  How to Give

  In the News  2011 Annual Report 

The Shaker Schools Foundation’s most recent Annual Report 
will soon be available at http://shaker.org/foundation/annual-
report.  It recognizes donors whose gifts to the Annual Fund, 
Red & White, endowment, and other funds total $35 and more.  
The 2011 Annual Report includes a review of the Foundation’s 
activities during the fi scal year and an overview of our thirty-
year history.  We are also pleased to report that the Foundation 
received another “clean” fi nancial audit for FY2011.  Annual 
Reports will be mailed to all donors of $100 and higher.


